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-ncral George Washington’s Last Trip 
Across 

The Allegheny Tableland, 1784 

, note): Just south of the old Fort Cumberland 
eston County, West Virginia—the same road becom. 
of the "Sandy Creek Road,” the second oldest road 
rough Fayette County, Pennsylvania'—the writer 

iarbara Robinson, the widow of a Methodist minister, 
le had access to a well-filled library and for almost ten 
fie was an ardent student of biography, philosophy, re- 
and particularly history and travel. At the age of twenty 
ve a horse hitched to a two-wheeled cart from Terra 
Vest Virginia to Aurora, and then over the old North- 
1 Toll Turnpike to Winchester, Virginia. This trip of 
es took three days, and the experiences on this historic 
xame the beginning of a career of gathering history, 
'• Indian artifacts, and the study of Indian Trails in Vir- 
■est Virginia, Maryland, and Pennsylvania. Now, at the 
B. the writer is recording some of the material that he 
srtad- HU files of clippings from books, journals, news- 

etc., number over 50 volumes of over 52.000 
The following relates part of the contents of one of 
'onto volumes labeled-Grorpc Washington. 

•d. In the 1880's, my uncle often told me of the visit of 
W*,hln*,on- In the Glade Country of 

was —.V* Grn*’l’°l h*d *t»y«d in the Spurgeon home. 
I uZn.tT w"* mtny yvan U,rr " was not until 
la w“ revived, for I was 

v . t|. r whet* I Visited the Court House. 

“V a vary ptawaani J-..Pman1**' FlUrf“ c‘oun,!f 
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General Washington and his nephew called the ™ 

r rar: 
SfSSSiT^ s 
taSlM0htobelSSM v°me °Ver thC AUeShcn.v Table- 
'"•-ii G«r» Jd Mount Vernon Mansion, on the Potomac 

^ * , tr Washington became the first President of the 

' *'Wl Ux’k ,hc oa,h ot offlce in New York Citv 
!-.u r- vv«*h|ngton, his nephew, became one 

Of the United Staten 


